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T t-1 E MISSOUR.l M INER.
Missouri School of Mines a nd Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri.
V ol. 7, No. 3 0.
SENIOR T R IP.
Th e senior t r ip, which will
b e taken t h is year m a inly by
j uniors, 'Nill start Friday, April
9th. Th e trip will be u nder t h e
s upervision of Dr. Guy H . Cox
and Prof. C. Y an cey Clayton .
The m en w ill visit t h e usua l ·
p oints of interest in Sout h east
Misso ur i, and w ill w ind up in
St. Lou is April 17, at t h e A. 1.
M . E. Ho over banquet .
The schedule is as f oll ows:
April 9. Leave Ro ll a on N o.
4 . Leave St. L ouis on Iron
Mount a in for Ironton .
April 1 0 a n d 11. Ge ology .
Iron MO llntain an d vicinity.
Ap ril 1~2. Ge ology. Trip t o
F redericktown.
Apr il 13 . Mill in g an d sm elt in o' at Missouri Cob alt Co .
M. Leave f or F lat River·
April 14. Min ing and milling at Federal Lead Co .
April 15. Min ing and milling at St. Joseph Lead Co. , at
Bonne Terre.
April 1 6. Lead sm elter at
Herculan'e um. Leave f or St.
Louis.
April 17 . P lant of Co lli ns ~
ville Z inc Corp.
April 17 P . M. Banquet at
Plante rs Hotel.

, P.

COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
Bradley St'oughton, Secre'L:lry of t h e American Institute
'O f Minin g and Metall urgical
E ngineers w ill d eliver t he comme n cement address at Misso ur i
School of Mines April 24, 1920.
Previous to becoming Secretary of the A. 1. M. E. Mr.
Stoughton was Professor of
Metallurgy a t Col um bia School
of Mines, New York City. He
is an inter esting talk er .

Frid ay, April 2, 192 0.

v·

SIX GAMESPLA YED IN
CLUB SERIES.
Six games have been p laye d
so far in the Inter-Cl ub-Frat
series. The fo ll owing are th e
dates of playing, the teams, the
score, a nd the batteries :
Saturday , March 27th , Placers 4, McGirl and Zook; Kapp a Sigm a 0, K ilpatrick and Owen.
Satur d ay, Sigm a Nu, 1'6,
Cai rns and Wat k ins; Vocati onal 2, N ew orth , Davis a nd
Sanders .
Monday, Kappa A lp h a 11 ,
Brand enb urger an d Barnard ;
Bonanza 10, A lcorn an d Lumpkin.
Tu esd,ay, Ind e p endents 16,
K ershner and McBride; Lam bd a Chi Alpha 2, Murph y, Murp h y and Por t erfi eld.
W ednesday, Grubstakers 12 ,
Hoffman and Eric kson; Prosp ectors 3, Kase l and Kimmel.
Thursday, Kappa Alpha 13 ,
Brandenburger and Barnard;
Pi Kappa Alpha 8, Keyes , Signer and H unt.

THREE TR.A CK MEETS.
Don't forget t h e Inter-Class
Track Meet tomorrow aftern oo n. The f~rs t h eat in the
100-yard dash starts promptly
at 2 o'clock, in order to get th e
m eet run off early. Th e m en
who show up in this meet wi ll
p robab ly be the ones to go to
the two me ets in which the Miners are entered this spring.
The dual meet with Washington Un iversity at St. ~j)uis
is set for April 10th , just a week
f rom tomorrow . The tria ngu lar 111eet with Springfield. NOl'm a l and Drury just fi ve days
later, at Springfield, on April
15th .

Price, 7 Cent s.
ROLLA'S $15,000 FIRE.
Last Sunday, abo'ut noon.
Rolla's usua l quiet S2 hbat}:
was broken by· t h e clang of t h e
fire bell. Contrary to previous
fires this year, this one proved
much more serfous than was
fi rst suspected. A strong w ind
was blow in~ f r om the so ut hwest, and the fire being in t h at
quarter of town, it loo k ed like
a clean sweep . Before the hose
cart arrived the house in wh ich
the fire originated was so far
co ns umed that it was impossible to save it. Nevertheless,
valuable time was wasted in
t h rowing a stream of water into th" frnnt of the house, when
much more good could have
been done by giving the outb uil d ings · in t h e rear a good
soaking, and t hus preventing
the fire cr eeping toward other
homes in the block. A b ucket
brigade, however, for m ed by
students and townspeop le, k ept
the roofs of a d joining hom es
from catching until t h e belated
arrival of a second string of
h ose .
All efforts, of course, h a d
been concentrated on t h is part icu lar spot, and before a nyo ne
h ad the happy though t t h at
sp arks wou ld carry to buil d ings
a block or so away, the old
High School b uilding was
ablaze. Here again the fi re
gained such headway t h at it
could not be stopped . The
hom es immedia t ely across the
street were in danger, and it
was onl y after strenuous efforts
with buckets and tubs of water
that they were k ept from burning. Had the school building
been a frame structure it is
dou btful
whether anything
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could have saved them.
Hardly had this second blaze
started when it was reported
that Chas. Bunch's home immediatel y back of the Kappa Sig
house was burning. This fire
started f rom the inside, and was
not discovered until it was too
late to save anything.
By this time the alarm was
general, and every house in the
path of the wind had its guardia n angel or angels perched
upon ' its roof, reinforced by
buckets and tubs of water. Several houses caught from flying
embers, but so close was the
vigilance that no serious damage was done.
Such a fire as this was, and
what it threatened to be, proves
very d~finitely that Rolla does
not have adequate fire protection. In this day and age of motors most every town of any
size owns at least a Ford made
over into a fire truck; so why
can not Rolla have one as good,
if not better!
Experienced.

Reliable.

DR. F. C. NIEMILLER,
DENTIST
ROLLA, MO.
OYer Ron" State Bank.

Phon" 20t

ENROLLMENT
IN
ENGINEERl'NG COLLEGES.
The Professional Engineer
gives some interesting figures
under the above heading in its
March number, from which we
clip th e followin g :
The University of Illinois has
the largest enrollment, 273, in
architecture and architectural
engineering.
Massachusetts
Institute of Technology has the
largest number of stud ents,
478, in chemistry and chemical
engineering. Cornell University has the largest number of
civil engineers, 375 , and the
University of California has the
largest enrollm ent of electrical
en gine er s, 584. Corn ell is in
the lead in the number of mech a ni ca l students, with a t otal

of 808, which is even more than
the Stevens Institute of Technology, where the total enrollment in mechanical engineering. The Missouri School of
Mines has the largest number
of students in mining and met.
allurgical engineering.
THE STAR AND GARTER.
A new campus organization
to be kno'wn as the Star and
Garter has made its appearance among us. The object of
the club is to promote musical
and dramatic art at the Missouri School of Mines, and to be
ready to assist in giving a program whenever called upon.
The pledges to the club have
been announced under the colors of orange and black. On
account of the lack of space it
is impossible to d<, more than
en umerate the members in this
issue of the Miner. However, a
more detailed account of the
cl u b wiII be printed in a near
f uture issue.
The charter members of the
club are: V. L. Whitworth,
President; D. F. Updike, VicePresident; R. W. Hunt, Secreta'r y ; T. G. Wier, Treasurer;
Watkins, Hunter, Guy, Stewart
Scrub y, Nevedomsky, Stubbins,
Brazill, H .. E. Diers.
The hO :10rary members are:
Dr. A. L. McRae, Dr. J. W.
Barley and Prof. H. H. Armsby .
Th e pledges are: Bolt, deCou ~ s e r , K night, J. E. Jewell,
Schumach er, Matlock, Gordon,
Linzer.

FIRST CLASS SERVICE
BUNCH'S BARBER SHOP
GRANT

BUILDING

"GIVE US A TRIAL"

SEE

FOR YOUR NEXT SHINE
AT

BUNCH'S BARBER SHOP.
DEPOSIT WITH

ROLLA STATE BANK
SAFETY AND SERVICE
DEPOSITORY M. S. M.

We have a complete line of

ONE GALLON CAN GOODS.
Call and See Us.

ARy&SMITH

DR. McRAE TO ENTERTAIN
SENIORS.
Dr. A. L.· McRae will entertain the membel'S of the graduatin g class at dinner Monday
evening, April 19th, 1920. Th e
place has not been announced
as yet. There wiII be about
sixty seniors present.

YOU had better see RUCKER about your ins:.ll-ance before your extra pair of overalls catches fire.

R. W. Hayden, ex-'16, has recently been made quarry foreman of the Atlas Portland Cem e :~ ;: Co .

FOR FRESH OYSTERS.
AND
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
CALL ON US.

PETRAGLIO'S

\

)

ICE

lOP

"

-

'1 ,~

~

lINE

HOP.
Copyright 1920. by The Goodyear TIre & Rubber Co.

100% Goodyear-Equipped-and the ·G. T. M.
ANK

'ICE

, M,

The economy of power is a constant problem
with the plan( superintendent, the factory
engineer, and the production manager. They
know that the volume, the cost and the
quali ty of the entire factory's-output depend
direc tiyon the success with which a dependable, uniform flow of power is transmitted to
the machines.

Full recognition o f th e value o f economical

ne of

OODS.

ITH

--

RUCK·

~ce be·

If over·

transmission is basic in t he Goodyear Plant
Analysis Plan . I t may be, as in the case of
(Jur original install a t ion for The Toledo C ider
& Vinega r Corn"pany, only a single drive t hat
the G .T .M.-Goodyear T echnical Man-is
:asked to a nalyze. But from the outset he
makes his expert study on the p ri nciple that
a belt is an integral part o f the plan t 's production line.

He s urvey s t h e actual conditions under
which t he belt must operate. He figu res
'pulleydim ensions, center-to-centerdistances,
'o perating speed required . He notes that t h e
belt must resist certain acids, or high te m'Peratu res, o r u nusual abrasion, flinty dust
'or warm damp, I n this particular case, it
happened to b e acetic acid.

:The G. T.i?I!.-specified belt, it

I'S

rER5·
NCHES

:..--------

I S logical to
expect, w ill stand up to its par t in the
factory 's wo rk .better than a belt tha t IS

bought o_n the basis of whatever the jobber
has in stock. The one the G.T. M. recommended for the Toledo company did. · It
held the pulleys, withstood the acid: and
delivered full power. I t lived up to the
value built into it by the Goodyear manufacturing ideal, "Protect Our Good Name."

100%

Goodyear -equipped today is the
result of a succession of a nalyses following
that first one, plus the service the G .T.M.specified Goodyear Belts h a ve never failed
to yield. You w ill note there are different
types of Good yea r Belting on different drives
and on pumping duty in this plant. In line
with the same principle of assuring the relation of every unit to the wo rk of the whole
pl a nt, the G . T.M . pre sc ribed Goodyear
Monterey Acid Hose for the conveying of
the product. At the end of a full season's
ru n,- the Goodyear equipment shows practically no wear a nd has furnished new records
for energy conserved and power transmitted.

Students and teachers of engi neerin.g will
find the subj ect of power economy through'
plant analysis practically treated in the
Goodyear M echanical Goods Encyclopedia.
They may obtain copies by letter request to
the Mechanical Goods Department, The
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Compa ny,
Akron, O.
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AFTERMATH.

L
T h e other momin' early
When I drew into town,
r seen the mail clerk s.bringin
The mail bags down ,

Ml~U'U

MIND.
-

Budweiser
is with you once again!

2.

The :£amous triend of

A big truck wa p il ed high with.

old-made by the

~em

'['hey was faj[in' an th e.
groun d I ecnrnted-ther was: t'Ne.ntg
sack,
Er so I fo un d..

w hat

fOrmity with the present
regulations-on sale
everywhere.

3.
" Wh y

original process in con-

ha s~

ha p'p'en ed~

Cl eTK:y 7,.
I calls out loud an d dear,

"You used to b rin g- on e: sack rtwO'
But j ust look h er e ~:"
_ .

" Old Man," says- CIerky gr innin
"You d on't know y oung folks;

I'd say~
AII t his h er e m a il bag l ust incr eas-ed
Sin ce SL P at's day t''''
Men

5.

Ladi
Bes t

"For th e bO:i-~ that b ad forg-otten
Th e gfrfs t h eyfd feit be-hin d,
Was 0 n1 ignty giad' to 3ee ' em
That th ey ch an ged their
min d .

UNI

ANHEUSER -BUSCH, INC. ST.LOUIS
" A nd' t h e feller

that

me~ l1 e- ~

Tb
MEl

sPyL
Can't do nothin g:

IT ' J....

b.:(

wr it

To exp lain they a l ways cLid b liev
(n lQ e at sigh t L'·1.

"And T ten Y0U if thi thing
keep L1
I'll trik,e for high r pay:
Or a k for a vacation
Aftel' St. Paes day."
-1? a H a r dcid el: ,
1

sn

YOU CAN GET A

carr

NEW MANAGEMENT

SHII~ E

You
and

OF

FROM

"THE MAXINE CAFE"

'f-I A 1~ ()J~DY

DROP AROUND AND GET
ACQUAINTED

Eyay Day and unday Too

ANNOUNCING A

OSCAR GLOVER,
PROPRIETOR

AT

DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP

G

----
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Athletic Goods

~
~
~
~
~
~

JUST RECEIVED

Golf

Baseba]l
Tennis
Athletic UndArwear
Bathing Suits
HAVE YOU TRIED THE NEW

Soda

FOUll taill

SOME DRINKS

Harvey & Smith
Across From The Post Offic~

Jj.

~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~n

New Prices
Men's Half Soles ___________ ___ __ $1.25
Ladies Half Soles __ ______________ . . .80
Best Rubber Heels ____ ____ .. ___ _ .45
Only The Best Leather Used

UNITED ELECTRIC SHOE
REPAIRING COMPANY
STUDENTS,
The MERCHANTS & F ARMERS BANK will be glad to
carry your checking account
You will find it a convenient
and pleasant place.
R. E. SCHUMAN,
Cashier.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Rolla Lunchery

--SHOP

GEO. CRAGLE, Prop.

VOLU NTEER Fl'RE DEPARTMENT.
The student can not ring the
fire bell,
The student can not hold the
hose,
But when the old fire bug is going
The student he's on his toes.
The wee-hours of the morning
will find him
When the awakening clan g
is heard,
Ready and willing to play havo c
yVherever necessity occurs .
Glassware he throws out the
window,
Feather beds he carries down
stairs,
Clothes he leaves in the closets,
And tears down lace curtains
instea-d.
H is min d, to be t r u e, is a jumble
To do something is his only
desire,
But after its all over he wonders

Was it really worth while?
Now Rome, old girl, you're a
- gonner
If ever the students refuse
To haul out 0' bed in the nighttime,
But lay in their beds and
s nooze.
The student, he's a fun ny creature,
Seemingly unlawful at times,
But the way he fights fires, Mister!
Say! believe me, ' tis a crime.
So to cause a little excitement
Just pull that old bell rope
And see the students turn out
a fa nightshirt
And-otherwise, we hope ,
For Rollie's Fire Department
Like in every bustling city, to
be,
Is gathered from the four COl'ners of heaven,
That is, M. S. M. students,
partly.

THE MISSOURI MINER.

PAGE SIX.
THE MISSOURI M!NER.
A we ekly
Student!!, in
ni, Students
BOUri School
RollA, Mo.

pa p er published by the
the interest of the Alumand Faculty of the Miwof Mines and Met a llurgy,

Entere d as seco nrl class matter April
2, 1915, at the post office at Rolla,
Missouri, und er the Act of March 3,
1879.
STAFF.
Editorial.

G.
T.
H.
E.
E.

F. Rackett-. ............ Editor-in-Chief
P. Walsh ................ Associat e E ditor
O. N or vill e ............ Assistant E dit or
S. Wheeler .......... Assistant E ditor
L. Miller, Jr.,............ Sports E dit or
R. N. Stubbs ,................ News Editor.
Joe Wi lson ................. ... ...... Cartoonist.
Busines s Management.

K. W . Do ok er ........ Bus iness Man ag er.
Osher Goldsmith ...... Assoc. Bus. Mgr.
W. F. Ne t zeb an d .......... Asst. Bus. Mgr
Homer K err.. .... A dv er tising Mana ger
W . R. LUcldl.e. d, Jr ... Circulation Mgr.
D. E. Hulfman .......... Asst. Circ. Mg>.r
S. M. Burke ................ Asst . Cir. Mgr.
Class Reporte rs .

Seni'or Class ....................R. N. Stubbs
Junior Cla ss .................. H. O. Norvill e
Sophomore Cl:l ss ............ T. Wolverto ll
Freshman Class ............ W. A. K ~ tche n
Issued Every Friday.

-

-.--

- -- -- - - - -

Subscription
price .
Domestic ,
$1. 50 per year; For eig n, $1. 75 ; S in~le copy, 7 cen ts.

WHAT A "GRAD" T HiNKS.
It is human nature t o live on··
!y i th 8 present, witho ut m uch
that fo r th e f ut ur e , an d , it is a lso hu man nature t o 0\ erlook a
good thing while it is p resent
until it has become COJspicuous
by its absence. These ar e g
eral tr uths which ca be ap plied specifi.cally to any u!ldelgra du ate at M . S. M.
Ho w many of yo u know wh y
yo u c~me hack to Rolla again
aftcr swearing by everything
swearable that you would not
d ar ken its portals again? That
sa m e question can be put to an
old Tad whe'l, after years of
abse:1 ce, he < gain drops in fOl
a fe,v hours, or even a few
d ays' stay to re ' ew old ac qua intances. I'll do it-yo u' ll
do i.t-unless yo u are an e.' cep-

t ion, an d they ar e al w ays few.
You can never quite forget
su ch f a mous episodes in M. S.
M. hist or y a s the big Steam
Roller of 19 14, or Circus Day,
or St. P at's d ays of your p a rticul a r time, yet these, or the
m em ory of such occur ren ces
are a lways brat more forcefully
ba ck to you the minute you
d ro p off of No.9, a side-door
Pullman , 01: just a n ordinary
tank t rain, a n d again breathe
t hat f a mous Oz a r k oz one as the
unsop h istocated freshmen are
pron e to call it.
Re m em ber when you received your first School of Mines
cata log ue, Y. M. C. A. book,
etc ? " R oll a , situated as i. t is
on th e crest of th e Ozark uplif L" Sounded like pre ss a g e:lt
stu ff or b unk (first co usins at
any r ate ) to you, didn' t it?
Well it isn 't , an d I can cite a
Frisc ~ fo lder, as w ell as Dr. Cox
as authori.ties on that matter.
The weil known ph ras e may
~'ear out, but t h e u plif t., nev er,
if you stay outside of the realm
of geol og ic p eriods. Then, if
you are still h eart-wh ol e a n d
fancy-free, and h ave n o bad
d ebts of school-d ay or igin hanging over you, you can w a lk thr u
the "RoHa Loop District" and
"look ' em all straigh t in th e
eye" an d say: "Glad t o s e
you aga in."
Never f ear that the f olks will
h ave ch an ged so mu ch t hat yo,u
remain
u71recogn ized .
will
There are any number of p eople in Rolla who know, or th in k
they know YOll and yo ur past
history, but don't let that worry
YOLl; furthermore, it should be
consi.de;:ect an honor in this day
and age of high p rices. It is
that which makes yOll fee l so
much at home ; a lso it is a n excell ent topic for discussion
which ca'not be pried too h ighly.
The thbg that will surprise
aT'd delight you most is, when
yO Ll call in at the H . & S., an d
haye eith er Smith or Harvey

say : " W h y, hello, there, what
a r e you smoking on me?" Then
with the "rope" in yo ur face
YOll can hold up your own any
place, and the campus and faculty are not given the "once over." Time your wanderings so
that you can deposit the
"snipe" in front of Norwood or
Parker Hall, and then enter.
All of 'em will be glad to see
yon, a n d you w ill have no fear
of such bugaboos as "unannou nced quiz zes" to stare you
in t h e fac e. E ven the invincible P rof. Dean, w ho once ft.unked a "bir d" for giving him a
b ox of "segar s," as the story
goes, will accept your proffered cigar with one of his famous
smil es. It will be a feast of
rem iniscen ces which would be
h ard to eq ual, and yo u will
leave w it h a warmer spot in
your heart for Roll a and its inhabitants than you had that
p ossible while you were planning the visit.
Every body will say : "Come
again ," and come again you
will.

CI

or

i\T

d(

SCHUfJiAN'S
ROLLA'S BIGGEST AND
BEST STORE.

EVERYTHiNG
TO EAT AND TO WEAR
N j~ T I Cr·~J:. L
Resources

DJ

DANK O F ROLLA
over

$6 00 ,0 00.00

Member of the Federal System
A Bank where personality enters
into every t r a n s ac t io n.
A Ban k wh e re you will feel as
much at home as by your own fireside.
The s a me court esy is ex tended to
a Small as a L a rge
Depo" it o r .
'Un cl e S a m" ~s _ycu r money
when p',aced in ou~an k.
.
.

Wa lter C. Rich ard", '08, is
chief draftsm an A . Leschen
So ns Rope Co., St. Louis, Mo.

-
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What
Then
. face
n any
d fac.
Ce ov.
19S so
. the
lad or
enter.
to see
a fear
'unan.
:e you
lYinci.
flunk.
him a
story
roffeI"
amous
ast of
lid be
u will
pot in
its in·
i thot
plan·

"Come
n you

OU'LL smoke a W Demore than an ordinary pipe,
because it's a sweet, mellow smoke. Follow the old
Y
pipe connoisseurs and have three, four, or more
DC Pipes
\\1

on your rack. Smoke a cool one every time. Then you'll
know what ' a real smoke is. Any good dealer wi I! furnish
you with several select shapes.

WM. QEMUTH &
WORLD'S
~

LA~>i,:" GEST

)0.00
;ysteDl
enter'
feel as
wn fire-

!positor .

Established in 1866.
Charles L. Woods, Publisher.
JOB DEPARTMENT second to none.
Get your Cards, Invitations,
"nd all first-class Job Work
done at the
HERALD OFFICE.
Student Note Book Paper
For Sale.

The Mass Meeting on Friday
April 9, will be in charge of the
Freshman Class. Pem . Gardon
is arranging the program, and
he promises something good.
Everybody, including the ladies, is invited. Bring the children and let them enjoy an
hour;s high class entertainment.

YOURS FOR
SERVICE
L. C. SMITH & SON
HARDWARE
ALL KINDS

moneY

FOR

'08, is
~eschen

Mo.

PIPES

FRESHMAN.

OF
nded to

FINE

THE ROLLA HERALD,

DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP

- _.

NEW YORK
OF

-~---

~ND

~AR

CO ..

MAKE:RS

MINERS

Freshmen, the dance dues
are now payable. It was necessary to run an extra levy in
order to be able to put on a hop
that will be appropriate for the
occasion. Our dance will be
given on April 21, and this
eve nt will close our activities as
Freshmen. Let's make it good.
Only three more weeks of
plebeian existence for us at M.
S. M. The class of '23 will soon
don their made-to-order khaki
tro us ers and enjoy the distinction of being at least seco nd
year men.
As a result of the last chemistry quiz, in which we were all
co mpletel y knocked off, Fred
Lane is all smiles.
Patronize our advertisers.

Subscribe For The Miner.

PAGE SEVEN .
Rollie, Mu., 3-29-20.
Dere Mister Editur:
Hi see en these yere coloms
Uv thisyere paper uv yourn
Sum funnie pieces uv poetree
On Ozarkian or-thog-graphie.
N ow hi clame to be no cretik,
But this is t u blamed tru,
That ef hi am not ozarkian
Then, b e gad, whu are yu .
Whu efer herd uv a natif
Uv this old Rollie 'round
Presumin' enuf to imitate
A fetched en foren sound.
Novv, coarse imitatin's a compliment,
When imitatin' its m ent tu bee,
But imitatin's not imitatin
When it cums en the familie.
Dad, he wuz born in mizzuri,
And me mother tu, they say,
And ef mi re colect is recolectin'
Mi grandads tu, same day.
Whi, hi Vl UZ writin' poetree
Long 'fore yu-all cum t u the
hills,
And hi dont rezin Us backdown
Fur any yur hi soundin' frills.
UV coarse, imitatin's ben goin'
on
Cauze yu-alJ ben follerin' mine,
And, ef imposin's ben imposin'
Whi, the comp liment, its fine.
Hill Billy, mae bee a fakir
And Yu, Pa Hardsider, tu
Herld Bel, h e's a ll rite
But T. P.'d never duo
If this rime is rather mixed
It gits yu-all frum a duced fix
And takin jist for what its ment
Let's Hope It Stops This Argument.
For pore old Ben he needs relief
And Honest tu Glory, Ed, its
our belief
That Pa's, and Sol's, and Hill
Billy's jest
Is takin' tu much 0' The Miners
best.
Yors Truely
-Singultun Dubletree
Box No. 27, Rurl Fre Delivery,
Rollie, Mu.
P. S. Apologies to all Minor
Poets.
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Utilizing Nature's Power
LECTRICAL energy generated by water power
l-:as grown to be one of our greatest natural resources - and we have only begun to reach its possibili ties. I t mines and refines our ores, turns the
wheels cf industry, drives our street cars and lights our
cities and towns. The power obtained from Nature
saves many million tons of coal every year.

E

A casting for one of the
huge water-wheel dri ven
generators installed in the
Mississippi River P owe r
Company 's· pIlint at K eoKuk. This installat ion will
ultimately consist 0f thirty
()f th ese- m ac hines. gi vin g a
to ta l ca pacit y- of 21 6,000
kilowa tts (300 ,000 h orsepowcr) _ It is th e largest
h ydro-electrie- d evelopment
in t he world. T he General
Elect ri c Compa ny b uilds
generators fo r wat er-wheel
(hi ve' in sizes r a ngin g from
37 1/ 2 to· 32.500 kil owatts
and the a ggregate capacit y
of G-E u nit s nO\v in s uccessflll operation is in excess of four million h orse{lower..
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At first the field of its utilization was limited by the
distance electricity could be transported. But soon
research and engineering skill pointed the way to
larger and better electrical apparatus necessary for
high-voltage transmission. Then ingenious devices
were invented to insure protection against lightning,
short-circuits, etc., which cause damage and interrupt
the service. And now all over the country a network
of wires begins to appear, carrying the magic power.
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The General Electric Company , with its many years' experience,
has played a great part in hydro-electric development. By
successfully co-ordinating the inventive genius of the company
and its engineering and manufacturing abilities, it has accomplished some of the greatest achievements in the production
and application of electrical energy.
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The old mill wheel of yesterday has gone. Today the forces ;
of immense volumes of water are h arnessed and sent miles away
to supply the needs of industry and business and the comforts.
of the home.
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Schenectady. NY:.
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ALUMNI.

DeForest Don, '09, chief
draftsman Sinclair Oil Corp. of
Louisiana, Shreveport, La., and
R. B. Mitchell, '11, chemist Anaconda Copper Mining Co.,
Great Falls, Mont., have been
recommended for membership
in the A. 1. M. E.
The following M. S. M. men
attended the annual meeting of
the A. 1. M. E. in New York
City in February:
Joseph C. Barton, '17, general manager Acme Graphite Co.,
Ashland, Ala.; Charles A. Burdick, '10, mining engineer, 15
Broad St., New York City;
Thomas S. Carnahan, '04, mining engineer, Utah Copper Co.,
Bingham Canyon, Utah; Boyd
Dudley, Jr., '08, manufacturing
engineer, Watervlit Arsenal,
Watervliet, N. Y.; Oscar Lachmund, '86, consulting mining
engineer, West Orange, N. J.;
E. S. Tompkins, ex-'15, Mine &
Smelter Supply Co., New York
City.
John Hays Hammond, Daniel C. Jackling and Mark R. Requa are included in the list of
prominent people appointed to
serve on the advisory committee on Policies and Plaftorm by
Will H. Hays, chairman of the
Republican National Committee.
The Globe-Democrat of Sunday, March 14, announced the
marriage of Phillip Aylesworth
Moore, '13, of the Sinclair Oil
Co., to Miss Laura Thayer,
daughter of Judge and Mrs. Albert Thayer, of Cleveland, O.
P. B. Dolman, '17, in sending
in a subscription to the 1920
Rollamo, says he will be present at Commencement April 24.
Bulletin 95, U. S. Bureau of
Mines, "A Glossary of the Mining and Mineral Industry," by
A. H. Fay, '02, will make a valuable addition to · a mining engineer's library.
A certain
number of these bulletins are
available for free disposition.

Write for one.
W. R. McComb, ex-' 20, has
left school to accept a position
with the Phelps-Dodge Mining
Company in Mexico.
G. B. Wilson, '17, was in Rolla r ecently on his way to Mountain Grove to attend the funeral of his father. Wilson is with
the Stone & Webster Engineering Co., at Boston.
Walter Gammeter, '16, has
been elect ed a member of the
A. 1. M. E. Gammeter is assistant superintendent Arizona
Asbestos Associationl, Chrysolite, Arizona.
Oscar Lachmund, '86, of Spokane, Wash., was a recent visitor at headquarters of t.he A. 1.
M. E., New York.
Harry Aid, ex-'20. instrument man for Harrisl)n & Eaton, geologist~, Fort W ort.h,
Texas , has been elected an
Associate A. 1. M . E.
R. C. Ham, '09, has been appointed county engineer of
Ford County, Kansas. His address is Dodge City.
Herbert R. Hanley, '01, who
d ,,"eloped the electrolyt.ic prol'esl'l Jor the recovery of %;inc. is
now working on a new electrolytic process for the recovery
of cadmium and copper. Mr.
Hanley has offices in the Underwood Building, San Francisco.
A. L. Webb, ex-'21, and H.
H. Hughes, ex-'21, are mining
operators at Lake Valley, New
Mexico. They have leased a
silver mine, and have already
taken out a car of ore.
W. H. Dunlop, ex-'20, is visiting in Rolla this w eek. "Dunnie" has been working at
Beardstov:n, Jll., and expects
to enter school again next fall.
Carl Weimer, '17, was recently married at Pittsburg,
Kansas. Weimer is assistant
metall urgist for the Federal
Lead Company at that place.
Ira L. Wright, '05, and 1. J.
H Stauber, '01, are operating a
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number of silver mines at and
near Silver City, New Mexico.
A dollar and thirty-two cents
an ounce for silver makes silver
mining profitable.
E. B. Thornhill, '08, experimental engineer with the Chino
Copper Co.,. Hurley, N. Mex.,
has developed a process for
precipitating copper in sponge
iron which is said to be the
most important improvement in
the metallurgy of copper that
has been made in the last twent y-five years.
E. E. Decker, ex-'18, is assistant chemist Bartlesville Zinc
Co., Bartlesville, Okla.
Albert H. F a y, '02, for a
numb er of years a mining en,gine er with th e Bureau of Mines,
Washington, D. C., resigned
from the Bureau March 1, 1920
and has gone into consulting
work in Washington , D. C.
G. E . Johnson, '16 , is now
acting sup erintendent Anaconda Lead Produ cts Co ., East Chica go, Indiana.
Charl es lVI . Schnaidt, '19, recently junior high way engineer
State of Illinois, has a ccepted
the position of mine surveyor
for the Roane Iron Co. , Rockwood, Tenn.
M. C. Lucky, who is doing geology work in the wilds of Ven_
ezuela, writes that he has some
very fine pictures showing complex geology, which he is sending in t o M. S. M. for the geolog y department. His address is
Coro, Venezuela, care of J .
Bocardo & Co.
R. O. Shriver, ' 17 , who enlisted f or the period of the
emergency during the late war,
has signed up for life now.
" Pop " became a benedict in
January. He is now working
at Herr ington , K a nsas, but expects to locate permanentl y at
Salina, Kansas, where h e will
run a general engineering offi ce.
R. E. Hoffman , ' 05 , who has
be en with th e Atlas Portland
Ce m ent Co., of Hannibal, Mo. ,
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for a number of years, has been'
promoted to g.eneral manager .
of the compan,Y.
H . A. Horner, '17, is metal1urgist America'n Metallurgical
Corporation, Philadelphia, Pa .
Ja ck is writing a thesis on some
new metallurgical process, and
will probably receive his Met.
E. this April.
The Class of '17 apparently
run the mining game in Picher,
at least they have cornered all
the jobs with th e title of superintendent. W. H. Freudenb urg
one of Prof. D ean' s most brilliant calculus students, is chief
engineer Eagle Picher Lead
Company. E. V. Ritter, Freudy's old side-kick, is Superin-·
tendent Netta Mine and Mill.
J. R. Crenshaw is superintendent of leasing for one of the big
companies in this district.
Chas. Schnaidt, '19, has left
the Illin ois Division of High'ways, with whom he was a junior hi ghw ay engin eer, a '1d is
n ow "vith the Roane Iron Company of -=:-J .: nessee . Charley's
addreEs is 100 North Rockwood
Ave. , Rock w ood, Tenn,
E lmer S. Rod en baugh, ex-'19,
who enlisted in the r egul ar Navy at the beginninlg of the war,
h as rece'1tti been promote d
from the r an k of lieutenant ,
junior grade, to that of lieutenant. Roc1y now ranks w it h a
captain in the army .
Joh n E. Walker, '03, office
engineer with the E l Paso and
South western Rz> ilr oad, has
be en made chairma n of the
publicity committee of t he recently for m ed E I Paso Ch a pter
of th e American Association of
Engineers.
Thomas A. Stroup, '12, h as
recently been pro moted from
division engineer to superintendent of the Clear Creek
min es of th e Utah Fuel Co.,
Clear Creek, Utah.
John R. Fiedler, ex-'18, is
sompl er for the Phelps-Dodge
Corporation.
His address is
Box 791 Moren ci, Arizona.

S. W. Lesniak, '17 , who is in
the geology depar tment of the
Compania Mexicana de Petroleo El Aguila, Tamp ico,
IMexico, and has been working
in the Potrero del Llano d istrict, has been transferred to
the Tempoal River district in
the westren part of the state of
Vera Cr uz.
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DRUGS AND BOOKS

Professor C. Y. Clayton h as
a paper in the March bull etin of
the A. 1. lVI. E., entitled "A New
Occurren ce of Pro-eutectoid
F errite." This paper w ill be
discussed at the Lake Superior
m eeting in August.
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BOOK Of ST. PAT

"YOU'D BE SURPRISED .'"

PBCTURES.

Rollie is some little t ow n ,
Th e natives a ll dress in a frow n
They can't h elp it,
Not a soul can explain just wh y.
Visitors h ere want t o kno w
What it is t h at amuses us s o,
I co uldn't understand just wh y
Till I heard t h is on t he sly.
Ch orus.
There isn't much of a ch a n ce,
To tell at a glance,
But if you k new, Yo u'd be Surprised .
We have excitement galore,
And life's not the bore .
That you'd su r mise.
"You're one in a m illio n , on e
sweetheart thundered,
"A way ," cried she, "I'm O:le of
four hundred,"
Now this town has hobos, d udes
an d Licks,
Students, Profs., bulshivicks,
So still "vater runs deepTake care ere yo u leap,
Cause I kn ow You'd be Surprised
To look at LIS bu ms,
You \yol..dd thi nk we are rumsBut if you k n ew, Y ou'd be Surprised.
When a foot touches our Union
St ation ,
Zip, Bing, Bang, goes a Good
Reputation ,
If you knew What's W h at,
'! c cl' cl be S·l r prise d.
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MODEL GROCERY
P h tHt e 279
A. J. S MiTH

J . S. S MITH

E ~H~nith~~lg En t ~!19 IFr e::.h
Gre ~m GlI"oceU' j Li l "5 e

Ou r Effi cie nt Service a t YOU I'
Command
9
R ol!a s CI earaest Gi'ocery
Vis t Us :m d Let U s Prole It
Let Us Fill Yo ur Order Toclav
RIBBONS- AND RIBBONS.

sal

"What is the meaning of
t h ose b l Ue and red ribbons I see
some of the fellows wearing?"
" Th a t is a secret you will find
out to yo.ut' sat isfaction in t h e
cl ue cou r se of time."
The ab ove-mention ed blue
and red ribbo ns are causing a
gre at d eal of comment, ·and
m any are wondering what new
organ ization
has
entered
school. Some think it is a big
national organ ization wh ich has
granted a charter to a group of
stnde nts here. Others t hink it
is a new loca l organization
which is sprin gin g Hi)
Whateve' I - is, the facts wiII
be anno}.1Dce d when all arrangements h ave been complet-
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